
 
Bluetooth Remote shutter speaker introduction 

Pictures 

 

Function： 

1. Remote camera shutter  

2. Bluetooth music speaker player 

3. Hand free call function 

4. One-way anti-lost 

 

Using range :  

This speaker can be connected with smart phone, tablet pc and  laptop , no apps needed . compatible with ipod/iphone , IOS6.0 or above .I9220, 

i9250/i9300/i9500/i9190/note2/note3 etc android 4.0 or above , any brand smart phones .  

 

User’s guide  

1. Button design 

The speaker is in simple and easy design , only with 1 button , in multi function .  

2、Button use  

2.1、POWER ON: long press power-keys for 3 seconds 

2.2、POWER OFF : long press power-keys for 3 seconds 

2.3、REMOTE CAMERA SHUTTER : When bluetooth is connected ( except on the phone ) long press POWER-KEY 1 second  to enter camera mode ( with 

voice reminder ) , on the remote camera mode , short press POWER-KEY to take pictures . Long press POWER-KEY 1 second to exit camera mode ( with voice 

reminder ) . 

2.4、BLUETOOTH SPEAKER MUSIC PLAY: when Bluetooth is connected , short press POWER-KEY to start /pause the music play , blue light flickers when 

music is on ,blue light long time on when paused  

2.5、PICK UP THE CALL : when connected with Bluetooth , short press POWER-KEY to pick the call , the light flickers when phoning  

2.6、ONE WAY ANTI-LOST : The smart Bluetooth speaker will alarm with first voice when the distances between smart phone and speaker is 4 meters . There is 

another second kind of voice alarm when the distances is more than 10 meters . ( When the disconnection is caused by long distances , the speaker will alarm the 

second kind of voice alarm . The speaker will re-connected with phone by Bluetooth automatically for 3 times . ) 

  

3、PAIRING 

3.1、Long press POWER-KEY 3 seconds to power on , red light and blue light switched flicker , waiting for connection .  

3.2  Open smart phone bluetooth function , search for the new device and connect , the blue light is on when connect successfully 

（(Remark : If android phone can  not remotely take pictures , please download “ camera 360 “ apk , open the apk , press top right corner ( setting---advanced 

settings --- camera settings , change the volume button function to camera function ) 



 
4、CHARGE 

4.1、The blue and red light will switched flicker when low battery , with voice reminder . 

4.2、The charging time is around 2 hours , red light is on when charging , light off when full charged . 

 

Specifications 

Item : Smart Bluetooth mini speaker  

RDA5851S CPU : RDA5851S 

Bluetooth version : Bluetooth V2.1+ EDR ( Support Bluetooth version V2.1 or above ) 

Working range : 10 meters 

S/N : 85DB 

Frequency : 2.4 GHZ 

Speaker : 4Ω/2W   

Battery : 180mah rechargeable  

Working time : 2 hours music player , 30 hours standby time 

Size : Length 27.8mm *Width 27.8mm*Hight 32mm 

Net weight : 31g 

Colors : Red /Yellow /Blue /Green / White 

 

Accessories 

Packing Box , USB cable , Manual , Strip 

 

PRCAUTIONS 

1. Do not wipe the product with chemical liquid 

2. Do not sprinkle acidic liquid to the product 

3. Do not place the product to a high temperature surrounding or throw it to fire 

4. Do not extrude or drop the product 

 

FCC Caution: 

§ 15.19 Labelling requirements. 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and 

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 

 

§ 15.21 Information to user. 

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

 

§ 15.105 Information to the user. 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 

designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency 

energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee 

that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be 

determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with 

minimum distance 20cm between the radiator & your body. 

 


